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and girls ofltledu a klitwlcdgo of Godl aud of
Bis Sou. Wui should hegiti lt once to nuake a pro-

rsration for a publie' Chrigtinas 8urvico anud if w
find.thils beyond our ability, Illvo a parlor éurvice,
and lowingly anîd pray*3rfuily presout our gifts to

Jestus. Tlîink -thu Inatter over and net upoiî the

wsmt proniptitigs of yoar heurit and urnake the coin-

iug festive season precivius by addig to your trua-

sure- in Heavon. litz-1i Tui-Nirn.

'NOVA SCOTIA IJRANCII.

In lo<ikig ovor the yc.air'8 reports front our
Bands one realizes lîow nîucî tlicre is thait cannot
ho giveon iii ligures, nor yet iii Words. We beliuvo
the miajority of Our inibora have worked bî"w-%oly
theo put year, aithough miany could not sho0w greut
restits front thoir efforts. \Ve are sure that ai aru
dotermineid to di) their part toward naking the A-
moicnt raised this yoar, exceed, not ou]y lust year's,
but that of any former year. May thueoffortsinade
bc e3uch as wvill not oily inorease our fonds, but
also our love for the Master, and Ou~r interest iii1
carrying on Hie iwork.

Our 110w Bands for 1893-94 wore as follows:-
"'Wayside Gleaners" Circle, Annapolis; 4'Golden
Rule" Circle, Dartmouth; "lLone Star" Band, Ber-
inuda; "Evangeliie " Wo]fVille; "North Sydney"
Nortlî 1.,ydfley, c. B.; ",Jubicee" Sydney; "'River
Jordan" Jordan; id BaTton aud Lockport Bande.
We hope to hehr feom AUl before long As we have
not yet reoeived naines of the new Corresponding
Secretaries, Dur the Damnes giron the bands at the
two last mentionodl places.

Tite "L4oule Star'baud at Hamnilton, Berniuda,
roceivedl ite Ilame ini consideration of the fueL that
it is the only mission baud 011 thu Islands. We
canuiot butu hope titnt the namo will beforû long
coase to be appropriato. This baud ie coniposed of
twenty-two îuiembors,and has,since iLs organi7ation,
contributed $36.76 to out! fiinde. The Cor. Seo'y
write.-"&We take twelvo copies of the PALir
Bs.nxci,", aud cannot Say too inuchi i ite favour."'

çýNortlh Sydney" band oreàu'ized by Miss Burns,
Supt. of Cape B3reon District, on July Gtli 1894,
liolds fortniglhtly mecetings, aud lins 26 inenibers.

Tito "Golden Rule' circle of Dartmnouth held a
rery succcssful cuteatiinnient and Floral Drill in
June, aud rcalizcd thprefroin $32. At their first
,meeting in Jau'y thoy nuiluhercd 10 and it tho
close of Brauchi yeutr 32. Bothi this circile snd
"Buds of Promnise" baud, proved very hlpfuiliut
tinte of Brandi niveting.

We sahl all be iuterested tc> heur sonictiting of
thte "Missionary Contest" wichl was carried ou by
tîme "Royal Worýkors" of Blerwick. last sumnior.

WC are glad to learri that the "Willing Helpers"
of H1%usport, who, were 1dbe solite Li-mle, owiu)g to
unavoidable causes9, were re-orgauizcd on J -]y 7til
with a meuîiber3llip of ebev'ez'.

4"Cuniugliaul" baud, Caus, lîeld a salo just be-
fore branch meeting, the proceeds of which aniount-
Cd to;$23. 33 , but we regret that the affair was too
lute Wo bç roportud hast ycar.

"6Hilheburg' band, l3car River, wasecntertainedl
rccoutly by a "paY tea" at the houle of Mrn. I. D.
Vx:oonî, a vory piensant eveuing was spent, a club
for PÀLSI ByULNcii was startodl and abouit $2.00 add-

VI J3ANCH.
cd to tîmeir trousury, tont couLe bcing churged for
tes. 

1

Iis with picuisuro thîab we record time organisa,
tan, ince Brandi, of "Mie King s Owiî"ý baud, nt
Ai-ondule. 1May iL provo worthy of iLs moune!

XVili our woi-kot- kindly t,îke notice tlhat foi' tho
wiuter,. the aiddress of their Corr-esowidiiug Secret
ary wili bu 3ý Carleton St., Balif,4x.

A1. F. Bitowtuio
Nov. 3 1894. Coit. SxE.

"OXTO (!ONFERNN!C BRANC.U.

The action of tho bite Genorudl Oonferoiice nt
Loudonl, AI) urtiunied to aur Brandli tho disitriîcts of
Oweiî Soun d and 11xbridge. whiclî brings us thu
additions, of a Circle aud a Band in Owen Sound;
a Band iii Markdale; a Cireclu-and A Bnd, iu Ux-
bridge, a Band in Stouffville aud onu in Unionvîllo,
7 newBande. Whitney District lue beon cededtLu
Bay of Quinte, by %wlich WC l'ose a Band iu Claro-

aunit, and 011e of our fruitful workers Mrs. Oco.
Browne, which mie very deoply regret.

New Bauds have beu orgauized at West Torouto
Jonction, President Mrs. Jackson; nt Westoin,
tPresideut Mra. E. J1. Irvine; at Woodford, Presi-
dent Miss L. Williams.

A very intere stiug snd helpful mneeting was hield
un one of the ereninga of our Bralkch meeting,
presided over by Miss MoGuffin, it wan an Open
Conferenco of Mission Band workers. Difficulties
encouutered %vco stated, questions nsked, And
suggestions giron as to modes of work. If District
Con ference for Mission Band workers to meet quar-
terly coula be arraugcdl for, tbey woubd surely bu
productivpe of much good. A. M. B.

N. B. .&rIJ P. B. 1.Bk NU

Wesley Mission baud, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
lias Dow f ully eutered upon its year's work. With
Mrs. (Rer.) Campbell ais iLs efficient president,
the iembere hope thmat thie yiear will surpass AUl
lothers iu good work done for the Muster. Sub-
soribers tu PÂLMi BRuINen 40.

Acting upon a suggestion giv'eu ab Branch, Lie
presidout of the "Liavitia Clarke" miissioni oand,

?onlP.. 1. invitedl the nieu'abers te her home
o11e evening laet week, t9a wau 8erved aud a social
titei ias enjoyed by ail. Thrce Dew ineîuxbers
werp enrolledl and ton new subscribers wore secured
for P.4LM. BRANCH. 1. TtlaNzs, Cor.-Sec.

111Y 0F QVINIE BLANCU.

The autiiiuni work hue secured Wo this Brancli the
following new Mission Bande: Springbrook, mein-
'hors 21, Miss 0. Gunter, Pres., 'Miss E. Burkett,
Cor. Sec.; Clarenuont, opous with 40 members,
M rs. Brown, Pres., Miss A. Rutchinson, Cor. Sec ;
*Ibntiugsleadt with 27 umubrisDaisy Jewett
Pros., Mliss Idai Oranger. Cor. Sec. On Oct. 22,
Lhe Epworth Lengue of, ýueCn St. Church, Lind-
say. orgauIz a Missioni Baud Withi 28 nembers.
They h1aro Iselected the Dame "Wuayside Gleainurs'
Miss Minnie Fees, Cor. Sec. Baltimiore Junior
Baud, orgnized by Mrs.'Wilson, viii bo known as
the "'Paýnsy' Mission Baud iu future, Mms. (Rer.)
Wilson, Pros., Miss Ethel Bail, Cor, Sec. The
"&JUbibe" Cirolo, Bridge St., Belleviik, has been
greatly energized by the interostîng report of their
delega>te Wo Brauch meeting. heyý have 71 an-
nual and 7 lifo menibers, meet twice in the nionth.

M.G.R.


